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ARCHAEOLOGIA BALTICA 17 Fig. 2 . Dog skulls from the Desyatinniy excavation site. Arrows show the absence of incisors, canines and the last two molars, fallen out during the life of the animal (after Zinoviev, 2012 SL, skull length; GBL, condylobasal length; BL, basal length; CL, cranial length; NL, neurocranium length; UNL, upper neurocranim length; VCL, viscerocranium length; FL, facial length; GLN, greatest length of the nasals; SnL, snout length; MPL, median palatal length; PL, palatal length; LHP, length of the horizontal part of the palatine; LMR, length of the molar row; LPR, length of the premolar raw; GMW, greatest mastoid width; BEAM, breadth dorsal to the external auditory meatus; MWOC, maximum width of the occipital condyles; GBJP, greatest breadth of the bases of the jugular processes; MWFM, maximum width of the foramen magnum; HFM, height of the foramen magnum; LDN, length of the dorsal notch of the foramen magnum, MWN, maximum width of neurocranium; MZW, maximum zygomatic width; LBS, least breadth of the skull; FB, frontal breadth; LBO, least breadth between the orbits; GPB, greatest palatal breadth; LPB, least palatal breadth; SH, skull height; SHWS, skull height without the sagittal crest; HOT, height of the occipital triangle.
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dogs as medium-size animals (withers height between 45 and 64 centimetres) ( Table 2 ). This is especially true for the Desyatinniy excavation site. The Troitski excavation site produced a number of smaller dogs, with a withers height of around 43.5 centimetres. Also found were the smallest (35.3 centimetres) and the largest dog (69 centimetres) were found. The weights of the dogs ranged from that of the modern Finnish Spitz (6.8 kilograms) to that of the Harrier (23.1 kilograms), but the majority of animals belonged to light and mediumweight dogs (Table 3) . Injuries were quite similar to what we observe in modern dogs, from age changes to fractures, with rib fractures being the most common.
As it is impossible to tell the breed of a dog without having external characteristics, which are rarely preserved in archaeological records, we can only speak of the similarity between historical dogs and modern breeds. The appearance of the dogs from Medieval Novgorod characterises them as animals which we would expect to see as scavenging curs (sometimes called pariah dogs), associated with any peasant community of the present day. As a result of natural rather than artificial selection, they were easier to control in comparison with larger dogs. Not requiring much of a food, they served as guards in town houses and farmsteads. Few bones of smaller and larger animals may indicate the presence in Medieval Novgorod of a number of specialised breeds, kept by rich citizens, traces of whose houses have been found in the Troitsky and Desyatinniy excavation cites. At least one birchbark document refers to a hound (Rybina, 2001 ). Dog breeds must not have been unusual for the city, which once stood as the easternmost kontor of the Hanseatic League. The rarity of butchery marks on canine bones shows that although the citizens occasionally resorted to eating dogs (for example, during famines), these animals were not routinely used as food, as in modern Southeast Asia.
Thus, most of the Medieval dogs of Novgorod the Great fall into the category of 'classical' mediumsize mesocephalic animals. As a result of natural selection, they were well suited to be guard dogs. Dogs were rarely used for food, often living as guards until a considerable age. Rarer smaller and larger specimens might represent luxury breeds of the upper classes and prosperous citizens of the Hanseatic kontor.
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S a n t r a u k a
Archeologinių tyrinėjimų metu rasti šunų kaulai intensyviai studijuojami daugiau nei šimtą metų, tačiau tyrinėjimų apie viduramžių šunų formų kiekybines charakteristikas yra labai reta. Didžioji dalis tokių tyrimų skirta Vakarų Europos šunims ir neapima didžiulio dabartinės Rusijos Federacijos arealo. Šios teritorijos duomenys apie šunis jau senokai įtraukti į duomenų bazes, bet vis dar neatlikta jų formų kiekybinių charakteristikų analizė. Šis straipsnis paremtas straipsnio autorės naujų tyrinėjimų preliminariais rezultatais ir 
Ta b l e 3 . T h e m i d s h a f t c i r c u m f e r e n c e o f l o n g b o n e s a n d t h e w e i g h t o f d o g s f r o m t h e D e s y a t i n n i y ( D ) a n d Tr o i t s k i * ( T ) s i t e s , N o v g o r o d ( a f t e r Z i n o v i e v, f o r t h c o m i n g )
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šunų spragą bent jau vieno miesto tyrimų medžiaga (1-2 pav.; 1-3 lentelės).
Visų tirtų šunų kaukolės rastos dviejuose X-XIV a. Didžiąją dalį Didžiojo Novgorodo viduramžių šunų galima priskirti "klasikinei" vidutinio dydžio mezocefalinių gyvūnų kategorijai. Dėl natūralios atrankos jie labiausiai tiko sargybos funkcijoms atlikti. Kartais šunys būdavo vartojami maistui, tačiau dažnai sulaukdavo senyvo amžiaus. Reti mažesni ir didesni egzemplioriai galėjo būti laikomi prabangos dalyku ir priklausyti turtingesniems miestiečiams arba Hanzos sąjungos atstovybės darbuotojams.
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